## KEARNY HIGH SCHOOL ARMY JROTC

### LET 3 and 4 CADET PORTFOLIO RUBRIC

**Name:** ___________________________  
**LET:** 3 4  
**Period:** __________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th></th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Personal Cover Page**  
(Thinking Map)                | 10     |       | **TAB F: The U3C1L2**           | 10     |       |
|                                |        |       | Appreciating Diversity Reflection Assessment Tool |        |       |
| **TAB A: Mission**  
Statement of Goals            | 10     |       | **TAB G: Cadet Essay**          |        | 10    |
|                                |        |       | From Contest                    |        |       |
| **TAB B: Personal**  
Financial Planning Portfolio  | 10     |       | **TAB H: Resume**               |        | 10    |
|                                |        |       | with References                 |        |       |
| **TAB C: Electronic Copy**  
of Personal Skills Map**  
(by LET or year)            | 10     |       | **TAB I: Awards,**              |        | 5     |
|                                |        |       | Certificates of Accomplishment,** |        |       |
|                                |        |       | and other Achievements          |        |       |
| **TAB D: Winning Colors**  
Discovery Forms – by year    | 10     |       | **Cadet Core Level Workbook**   |        | 10    |
|                                |        |       | with completed lessons          |        |       |
| **TAB E: Cadet Challenge**  
Results                      | 5      |       | **TOTAL SCORE**                 |        |       |

**Comments:**